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MALACANANG
MIllin.
BY TilE PRESIDENT

OF THE PHILIPPINES

PROCLAMATION

NO.

G~7

DECLARING TIlE MONTII OF OCTOBER OF EVERY YEAR AS TilE
NATIONAL STATISTICS
MONTII
WHEREAS,
statistics
plays
a pivotal
and crucial
role
In
polley ronnulatlon,
planning
and
decision
maldng
In both
the
government and the prlv<lte seclo,-s;
WHEREAS,
the crucial
role of statistics
the oHlc1al I"ecognilion It rlghlly

llIust be given

In nation
deserves;

building

wll,"

or

WHEREAS,
the observance
Nalionat
Statistics
Month
be a step towards promoting, ~nhanclng
and Instilling nationwide aWiweness
and appreciation
of the
Importance
and value
that
statlsllcs
provide
the dlHenmt sectors of our society. while
OJI the same lime insuring
the support
of the public at large In
improving
and enhancing
the quality
and 51andal-d of statistics
in the country;
,
WIIEREAS,
there
is a need ror an over-all
coordinator
the different statlstlcal ayencies of the government to ensure
success
or the various proy,'allls to be underlaken
during
Nallonal St~tistic.s Month;

of
the
tlie

NOW,
THEREFORE,
I, CORAZON
C. AQUINO,
President
or the Phlllpp\nes,
by virtue of U,e powers vested In me by law.
do hereby
declare
the month of Odober
of every year as the
National
Statistics
Month. under
the
allspices
of. the, Nallonal.
StlltisLiaJl CoordiJl<JLioll, Ooartl.

Dr

All
departments,.
agencies
and
Instrumentalities
tha
llillional
government,
local government.
units,
governmenl
owned
or controlled corporations,
the prlvate'sector,
and the public at
li'lrge are Ilereby enjoined to actively support tile activities atl.d
pruyrams
(or the National Statistics
Month.

caused

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
the seal of the Republic of the Philippines

set my hand
\0 be affixed.

and

\)one In the City of Manila, this 20th day or September 111
lhe year of Our Lord, nineteen hUlldre<;l and ninety.

By lhe Preslde.nt:
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